
 

The last shelter survival farm bot on the internet! We're the only one with a 300 farms link in description, and we can breed more! Best place to buy from on discord.com/trade https://discord.gg/MnZQdWf Hey all, this is a discord of a LAST SHELTER SURVIVAL FARM BOT for sale, with 300 farms of stats and 10-25 eggs per day depending on how many farms you have. If you have any
questions or concerns about it please contact me in either voice or text here: https://discordapp. com/channels/445064509082569792/518111838556099009 Contact me here on discord or via YouTube message if you have any inquiries about the bot. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi7bbeb7z5RJB4o_7KjUJUA NEWS: We are releasing a new product which is a farm bot, but with 10 farms it
doesn't have something the other farm bots have which is an evolution perk where it can can be feed 5 of one item to evolve into that item, example being feeding dragon eggs to evolve into dragon. This is an improvement on our farm bot. We sell it for $19.99 dollars (This is the price, not the price of each member) The newest form of last shelter survival farm bot Join our discord server to stay
current with any news. https://discord.gg/MnZQdWf Want to buy this? PM me! (Sorry I'm not allowed to do this in the listing, I can message you) Last shelter survival farm bot FULL INFO: http://boincfarm.info/forum/index.php?topic=121713. 0 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi7bbeb7z5RJB4o_7KjUJUA?view_as=subscriber LAST SHELTER SURVIVAL FARM BOT:
http://boincfarm.info/ last-shelter-survival-farm-bot/ You need to have the most recent version of Discord installed for this bot to work. You can get Discord here: https://discordapp. com/ This is a discord of a LAST SHELTER SURVIVAL FARM BOT for sale, with 300 farms of stats and 10-25 eggs per day depending on how many farms you have. If you have any questions or concerns about it
please contact me in either voice or text here: https://discordapp.com/channels/445064509082569792/518111838556099009 Contact me here on discord or via YouTube message if you have any inquiries about the bot. https://www.youtube.
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